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f Steven Allen, another fact in the study gained interest- •

l union

construction workers get .43% higher wages than
non-union workers;
-

i That fact appeared to bolster business claims that union
t_contracts in the construction industry are inflationary.
.
f Robert Georgine, head of the AFL-CIO's Building and
•-Construction Trades Department and lhe Center's presl ident, was visibly anguished.
"I'm not quite sure I know what•s being said here," he;
Jsaid. adding that a study showing 29% more productivity
t but 43% higher wages for union workers was "not much of
faplus factor."
!
''You don't have to be Ph.D. to figure that out," Georgine
said.
Less than a half hour earlier, at the outset of the news
.conference, Georgine had praised Allen, saying his analy •
sis "should go far to refute the anti-union outpourings of
those seeking to destroy unionism in the construction in-

l

dustry."

.

The study found "output per employee is at least 29%
greater in unionized establishments in construction."
But, unlike the press release, it did not stop there.
"An additional finding of interest in this study is that
! controlling for age, schooling, OC:Cupation, urban residence,
f region and sector of construction, wages of male uruon
! construction workers are 43% higher than otherwise com; parable non-union workers." it said.
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